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Tokushima Fatty(OLETF)rat isan animal model fbrobese type 2 diabetes.
We showed that the
higher]evels
of intramuscular
fatcentent inMtisc"lus longissimLts
as compared
to the Fisclter-344(F344)
rat,
Our
designedto identify
levclsof intramuscular
fatcontent by
quantitativetraitloci(QTLs)contributing to the inereased

a who]e-genome
search using [08 F! intercrossobtained
perfoiining
responsib]e
forintramuscular fataccumulation on rat chromosome
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Intramuseu!arfat,so cal!ed marblingis
an importantfacfor cvaluation
of bcef quality,and
intramuscularfat
accumulation
isthe main target in bcef industrics,
particular]yin Japim. Marbling ismore markedly
observed
in the
JapaneseB]ack cattle than other breedsofcuttle [2,
34] and
heritabitity
for marbling
is very high [181,
indicatingan
importantgeneticcomponent
in intfamuscularfataccurnu]ation.RecentJy,Miyake et al. [I6]
have reported presence
ofa major
fataccuinulation
incattle,
genc forintramuscular
However, there isstil] no more than one report on the mapmajor
ping of quantitativetraitloci(QTLs)representing
in catt]e [3].
genes for intramuscular fat accumulation
Bovine studies forsuch QTLs are complicated
by genetic
heterogeneity,
envirenmental
influences,and ditTiculty
in
constructing
experimenta]
crosses.
The use of inbredanima] models
ofintramuscular
fataccumulation
isan essential
component
for investigation
of
the stratsuch QTLs using
egy oi'molecular and statisticulgenetics.
The OtsukaLong-Evans Tokushima Fatty

(OLETF) rat
by selective breedingbasedon impaired
gluceseteterance [11].The OLETF rat developsobese type
2 diabetes[11]. SeveralQTL analyses on obesity and type
2 diabetesin this rat have beenreported [9,17, 20, 25, 29,
30].Among these analysis, thereisour previousstudy that
have identified
six QTLs responsib]e
foradiposity indicesef
fatpads on rat chromosomes
2 (Obslformesenterie
fat),4
9
(Obs2forretroperitoneal fat),8 (Obs3formesenteric fat),
(Ohs4for retroperitoneal fat).and 14 (Obs5 and Obs6 for
estabiished

fat)[20].
This study demonstratedthat the
indicesof individualfatpads were under the condifferent
genes.
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In the presentstudy, we have demonstratedthat the
OLETF rat posscsseshigher levelsof intramuscularfatcontent in Muscetlus longissimusthan the Fischer-344(F344)
rat. Thus, we set out to search
forevidence of QTLs affecting intramuscularfat accumulation
by using the interval
mapping
method
in 108 F2 progeniesebtained by mating the
OLETF and the F344 rats. We have identiftedonc QTL
responsible
for intramuscularfataccumulation on chromosome
1.
MATERIALS

AND

METHODS

Genetic crosses: All of the Fi rats were generated by
female OLETF rats bred with male F344 rats, and F2 progeny were
obtained
by intercressing
the Fi rats. Male rats
were
used for genetiestudies.
The differencein degree of
adiposity
betweenOLETF and F344 rat strains is more
markedly
observed
in males than in females [11,20]. Thus,
using
males
was
maximize
the
presumed to exclusively
differenceof intramuscularfatcontent between
quantitative
the two strains for greaterstatistical power to detectQTLs
[12],All rats were kept under specific pathogen-freeconditions. The temperature (21
± 20C),humidity (55
± 5%}, and
air conditioning
were all controlled.
Rats had freeaccess to
tap water und standard
laboratorychow (CRF-1; Oriental
Yeast,Tokyo, Japan) and were maintained
on a 12-hrlight
and dark cycle (6AM16 PM).
Phenoc}v)ing:Rats were killedunder deep anesthesia at
35 weeks of age, Immediately after exsanguination,
thc first
to third lumbar region
of Muscultts longissimus was
remeved
from the rjght sidc of the carcass and rapidly frozen in dry ice-cooledisopentane. Five serittL coronal
sections (6"m thick) were obtained at intervals
of t8O "m from
fi'ozenMuscuius tongissimtts,
and thc sections
stained with
Oil Red O for the presence of lipiddropletsin adipocyte
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by cci]s positivefor
in
a
Oil Rcd O staining, were rneasured
given area (1cm2)
Thc
computcr
using MacSCOPE
program. iatstaming-positivcarea expressed as an abselute va]ue or as a percentage
was
used as the quantitative
phenotype
oi' the body wcight
fatconlent. The body weight
of the levelsof intramuscular
of rats
The tailwas cut
mcasured
betbrethc sacriftce
was
of high-rnolccisolation
and frozcnat -800C forsubsequcnt
to the guidelines
ular-weight
DNA. This study conformed
ferthe care and use of laboratoryanimais of Kyoto Univercytoplasm.

The section

area,

occupied

SltY.

Genotyping: DNA
nol-chloroforrn

F2 progeny

male)

was

extraction.
were

isotatedfrom the tad using phe× F344
The (OLETF t'ernale
by
polymerase chain
genotypcd

the
of
mtcrosatcilites
with
(PCR)
Genetics,
Inc,
from
Research
(Huntsprimers purchased
amplification

reaction

ET AL
Inc.,Cary, NC).
SAS lnstitute,
SchetTe'sF test (StatView,
Multiple QTL analysis was conducted with the
computer
functionef MAPMAKERIQTL
nceus
scurch'
is
removing
that
Brietly,
identified
QTL
package.
locus frorn
by
thut
the
variance
that
is
explained
of
portion
to
The genome isthen rescanned
the subsequent analysis
`simulta-

`fixed',

QTLs.

additional

Ldentify

QTL

Multiple

analysis

was

also

on the MapQTL
computcr
performcd by MQM-mapping
by
were
7].
QTL-likelihood
plets
produced
prograrn L6,
that flanks
closest to the lod score peak of
using the marker
on the
idcntifiedQTL as cofactor for QTL mapping
was
conIdentified
MapQTL
computer
QTL
prograrn,
in which marker closest to the lod
firmedby QTL mapping
scorc
QTL was used as cofactor
peak of the identified
under
study.
f]anking
the interval
except
for the marker
modA]though, in case ot' a few cot'actors inmultiple-(l!TL
inthe mapping efficacy
els. there may
be no clear difference
between multiple QTL analyses with MAPMAKERIQTL

AL), according to a previousreport [17].
Gcnetic markers wcre rnapped relative to
Data analvsis:
car-ed
out to
were
and
with MapQTL, the two analyses
computer
with the MAPMAKER/EXP
package
one another
identifted
contlrm
additional
QTLs.
[141,A candidate for laboratorytyping crror was
among
rat, mouse,
Examination (tf s.1'ntenic conseniation
by an crror detectionprocedure on the MAPMAKER/EXP
rat, mouse,
and
Syntenic
conservation
between
that
incorand
human'
systema"c
method
which
is
a
computer
package,
on
the
basis
of
the
were
investigated
poratesthe pessibilityof error into the usual ]ikelihood human chromosomcs
rat
linkage
map
5,
hybrid
map
of
rat
the
[1,
errors
werc
radiation
f28],
model for linkage analysis
L15].Potential
and several Web site
human
obesity
map
the
3]],
the
[23],
and,
where
necessary,
gene
rechecked
against
photographs,
http:11wwwdatabases (http:11ratrnap.gen.gu.se/;
QTLs affecting phenotypcs were
genotyping was repeated.
with the MAPMAKER/
mapped
relative to gcnetic markers
gcnorne.wi.mit.edu:8etftpldistributienl;and http:/1
alod
score
of2,8
www.otguka.genorne.ad.Jp/ratmap).
QTL cornputcr packager221.We selected
of
linkage
threshold
for
establishment
as the genorne-wide
RESULTS
for differentgenotypic
[13].Phcnotypic comparisons
t testor an analby
using
a
Studcnt's
were
performcd
groups
We stained the coronal sections of Mus(tuluslongissimus
(ANOVA) with a post hoc test using
ysis of variance
ve]le,
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TableLPhenotypic

FOR INTRAMUSCULAR

characteristics of

Fi progenyF2

progeny

73.26
± O.s2a)

71,34
± O,3sb}

72.44
± 1.03C)

1082.52
± r.55

5,Ol± 2,2ga)

3.62 ± 2.I9b)

4.06 ± 1.71C)

4.74 ± 2.99

31.2n) 375.6 ± 2o.ob)

6oo,2 ± 24,3C)

Nurnberofanimals
Fat staining-positive
Fat staining-positive

strains, Fi progeny,
and
F2 progeny
parental

OLETF

Phenotype

area

<mm2)

areafbody

(mm2Igx 10'3>
Body wegght (g)

weight

47

FAT CONTENT

65e2

±

F344

53Ll

±

48.4

Pbenotypes are given as mean
± SD. Olllymale rats were
at 35 weeks of age. Phenotypes in
phenotyped
the parentalstrains and Fi progeny were compared
by tt one-way
analysis
of variance
with
Scheffe'sF
analysis
as post hoc test.Means !abeledwith
differentsuperscripts are significantly differentfromone
another(P<O.05).

and F344 rats with Oil Red
area, oecupied
by ceLls positiveforOil Red
visually iarger
in OLETF than in F344

from OLETF

O. The

O

section

staining,

was

1),suggesting
(Fig.

an

increase
of intramuscular
fatcontent inMuscul"s longis-

the OLETF rat.
We crossed female OLETF rats with rnale F344 rats to
generateFi progeny which, in turn, were used to generate
1e8 male F2 progeny. OnLy males, 35 weeks of age, from
theparentalstrains, the 7 Fi progeny,and the 108 F2 progeny were phenotyped forthe levelsof intramuscular
fatcontent, that isthe fat staining-positive
area expressed
as an
absolute
value or as a percentage
of the body weight
(Table
1). The fatstaining-positive area as an absolute value was
increasedin the OLETF rat as compared with the F344 rat,
and the OLETF
and F344 rats showed
clear
statistical difference in this
The Fi progeny showed
phenotype(P<O.OOOI).
thatthe traitof thisincreasedpositivearea isinheritedin an
additive
manner.
Compared with the F] progeny, the F2
showed
similar
rneans but 1argervariance
in the
progeny
simus

of

The broad,continuous
distributions
without
evidence
of distinctgroupsin this phenotype
among the F2
progenysuggest thatthistraitispolygenicallyregulated.
The distribution
of the fat staining-positive
area as a per-

lod score of 3.4 for the fatstaining-positive
area and a maximum lod score of 3.2 forthe fatstaining-positive
areafbody
weight,
accounting
fOr S% of the fat staining-positive
area
variance
weight

and
variance

7%

of the

in our

fatstaining-positive

cross

2). The
(Fig.

areafbody

inheritancepat-

thelocuswas consistent with theOLETF alleles acting ina recessive mode of inheritanceto increasethe leyels
of intramuscular
fatcontent (Table
2). MuitipleQTL analindicatedthatno other QTLs
ysiswith MAPMAKERIQTL
were
detectedthatstatistically increasedthe baselinescore
of the chromosome
1 QTL,nor was any additional variance
explained
after fixingthe chromosome
1 QTL in the 108 F2
of MQM-mapping,
progeny. Addjtionally,application
which
isa mapping
method
based on multiple-QTL
models
[6,7],has not led to a revelation of additional QTLs other
than the chromosome
1 QTL, Note that no statistical evidence for an X-linkedlocusaffecting theincreasedlevels
of
intramuscularfatcontent was found by an analysis of varitern at

ance.

phenotype.

body

that
expressed
as an absolute
value
in the four geneticgreups of
the parentalstrains and the Fi and F2 progenies.These indicate the existence
of increasedlevelsof intramuscularfat
content
in the OLETF rat.
To identifythe QTL(s)
affecting
the increasedlevels
ef
intrarnuscular
fat content, we carried out a totalgenome
scan on the F2 progeny,using a set of 222 informative
simlengthpolymorphisms between the OLETF
ple sequence
and the F344 rats, The rnarkers
were
on average
7.6 cM
apart, and approximately
94% of the genome (based
on a
geneticlength of 1705 cM calculated in this study) was
within
1O cM of an informativemarker.
No discrepancies
were
found between maps constructed in this study and the
maps
reported
in Rat Genome
Database (http:fl
rgd.mcw.edul).
Phenotypic and genotypic data were analyzed forlinkagewith MAPMAKERfQTL
[22].According
to the criteria set by Lander and Kruglyak [13],
we found
statistical evidence
for one QTL afiiecting the increasedlevels of intramuscularfat content on chromosome
1. This
locus,between DfMit7 and DIRat123 showed a maximum
centage

of

the

weight

showed

a similar

trend to

DISCUSSION
In thepresentstudy, we demonstratedthat the OLETF rat
intramuscularfataccumulation
and identified
one
1 using the F2
QTL infiuencingthistraiton chromosome
progenyobtained from thecross of the OLETF and the F344
exhibits

rats.

Our previous
study

reported

QTL analysis

on

mesen-

in
the OLETF rat [20].The maximum
adiand epidposityindicesof the mesenteric, retroperitoneal,
idymalfat pads, respectively,
in genomic region of the
chromosome
1 QTL deteetedfbrintramuscularfataccumuIationin this study, were O,Ol,2.01, and O.03,suggesting
that this QTL has no impact on mesenteric,
retroperitoneal,
and epididymal
fataccurnulation intheOLETF rat. Therefore,
the chrornosome
1 QTL seems to exert an effect on fat
storage only inintramuseularfattissue. This has been noted
by our preyiousreport on obesity loci,that identified
two
QTLs, Obsl (chromosome2) and Obs3 (chromosorne
8),
and four QTLs,Ohs2 (chromosome4), Obs4 (chromosome
9),Obs5 (chromosomei4),and Obs6 (chromosome
14),as
affecting mesenteric and retroperitoneal
fataccumulation
in
the OLETF rat, respeetively
[20],Analyses of obesity
QTLs in polygenicmouse models have also demonstrated
teric, retroperitoneal,

and epididymal

fataccumulation
lodscores for the
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for linkage to fatstaining-positive area eKpressed as an abso]ute
microsateltite
rnarkers
abscissa labelsindicate
used forthe
map distancesin centimorgans
determined by the Kosarnbi map t'unctionare represented. The 1-lod support interval
is shown as black bar.The lod scores were
calculated by the MAPMAKER/QTL
spanning
the distance
program al 2-cM intervals
between each pairof polymorphic markers,

].The

chromosome
linkageanalysis, and
va]ue

Table 2.
weight

on

Comparisonof

means

in F2 progeny based

on

of

fatstaining-pesLtivc

genotype at

the

area

Phenotype

fat

and

1

chromosome

arealbody

QTLstaining-positive

Genotype
OLETFIOLETFOLETF/F344

Numberofanimals
Fatstaining-positivearea<nim2)
Fat staining-positive
arcafbody
weight
(mm21g× 1O'])
Body weight (g)
Animals

were

grouped according

203.33
± 2.12S}

to the

F344/F344
S42.26
1.16h)

212.50
1.6]b}

±

6,2(]± 4.osa)

4,29 ± 2.12b)

543.0± 46.1)"

S27,9± 49,9,i)

gellotypeof the DIMit7

marker

closest

±

4.89 ± 3.31h)

S27.8± 51.6,,)
to the

maximum

lod

scoresforfatstaining-positiveareaandfatstaining-positivearealbodyweightwithinthechromosome1

QTL

regien,
significantLy

Phenotypes are given as
djfferentfrem one another

mean

SD. Means labeied with

±

by a
(P<O.05)

one-wuy

analysis

of

differentsuperscripts are
variance
with
Seheffe'sF

analysisasposthoctest,

differentgeneticcontrols of fat storage in different fat tissues [27,
37-].
We estimated the proportionof geneticvariance and the
efl'ective number
of genes for intramuscular
fatcontent in
the F2 progeny. For the fatstaining-pesitive
area expresscd
as an absolute
value, the proportionof geneticvarianee
in
the F2 was fOund to be about 69% by comparison
of the variances in Fi and F2 progenies,and the nuniber
of genes was
estimated roughly as 1 by Wright'sformula[33].
Roughly

86%

of

the

F2 variance

inthefatstaining-positive

area

as a

appeared
to be genetic, and
percentageof the body weight
the number
of genes was estimated
to be roughly
1. These
were consistent
with the results of high heritability
L18]and
of presenceof a rnajor gene [161
for bovinemarbling.
Thus,
detection of a significant
QTL with large effect was
expected
in our experimental
design,because ithas been
reported
that there isa reasonable
chance
of detecting
a QTL
that explains
10% of phenetypic variance as a significant
]ocus(lodscore 24.3),inan F2 intercross
of 1OO individuals

Hewever,indeed,
only
[26j.

one

suggestive

> lod
QTL (4.3
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2 2.8)was detectedon

score

QTL was

a small

effect

chromosome

QTL thatexplains

total phenotypic variance and
ance for the fatstaining-positive

7%

FOR INTRAMUSCULAR

I. Further,this
5% and 7% of the

and 8% of genetic
variarea as an absolute value

percentageof the body weight in theF2 progeny,
The effective number
of genesisca]culated,
assurning that the responsible
with addigenes are inherited
tive mode, haye additive equal effects on the traits,
and are
not linked,and a failure
of the assumption
results
in underestirnation of the gene number [33].Our result of detection
and

as

only
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one

suggestive

QTL

with

srnall

effect suggests a

failureoi' the assumption
and the underestimation.
Intraallelic
interaction(heterosis),
inter-allelic
interaction
(epistasis),
genes with differenteffect sizes, and linked
genes,respectively, which do not eonform to the assumption
oftheadditivemodeofinheritanceoftheresponsiblegenes,

the additive centributions
of responsible
traits,of the equal contributions
of responsible
traits,and of no linkagebetweenresponsible
of

genes to the
genes to the
genes,may be
in the OLETF.
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